Dököll Solutions, Inc.
Application Development Incentives
Company Name: My Company
Purpose: New/Existing Service
Software: TBD

Start Date: MM/DD/YYYY
End Date: MM/DD/YYYY
Environment(s): Mobile/Web

Customer Name: Jane/John Doe
Incentive Type(s): Discounts/Free Services

Incentive ID: APPDEV007
Referral Type: Family/Friend/Colleague

Beginner Incentives
Participate in our incentive program and save big on existing/future services
with our company. Introduce us to new friends, family, and colleagues, we will
give you, including those you refer to us, significant discounts off your web or
mobile application creation and maintenance. If you advertise our services on
your social media outlets, give us a review, write a testimonial, you get free
services, coaching, mentorship, or cash towards your next purchase or
maintenance... See details below.

1. Customer Referral: Refer a friend, family member, or colleague and receive
15% discount off each service we provide, not limited to basic website or
mobile application design and maintenance.
2. Post our services information, including webpage links, images on your
Facebook, Instagram, Pinterest, etc... receive an array of free services for two
weeks. Services include enhancements of email forms, social media plugins,
and much more. Please note, your friends, family, and colleagues must like,
follow or join our company social media circle and maintain connection to
receive available rewards.
3. Go the distance for us, give our company a great review, send us the link of
your review and you will be enrolled in our coaching or mentorship programs

for a full two weeks. Please note, your review of our products and services
must be adequate, fair, and honest.
4. Do you know someone who need a computer built from scratch? Or
someone needing parts and accessories installed? Let us know and receive a
full hour of basic/available computer-related services.
5. Submit your website links and allow us to include your site screenshots in
our company portfolio, receive two weeks of service for FREE.
6. Type up a testimonial on our website, based on services rendered, get a $50
credit on your next web or mobile application maintenance.
7. Earn $10 for each advertisement of our services submitted to your website
or social media outlets. Please note, you will need to use Dököll Solutions, Inc.
templates to receive rewards.

Your support is appreciated
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